
Computers aid resource management 

Cumput~r-based d<-cision-bupport •J•Iem~ 
are bemg used incr<'<"ingly by land-use 

planners to assess the potenti~l eUecb of 
alternative maroagt>mcnt c"~ITatcgie>. 1 he 
sophiSticated program.< aod the dewlopment 
of policies INst likt•ly to haron the 
environnll~nf. 

and outflow poin~. islands .md areas of t.ll'ep 
nr ,h.1 ll\>w w.oter. A SOL VI! module thun 
c.llculatc' water Flow patterns, JUtL~traling 
tht'm in a DJSI'LA Y modulu th•t shows the 
lake's pcrform.mce nnd ib potential problems 
such"' the risk uf lake l>.d erosion. 

develop stratl!gies for nulrlellt management 
The Catchment Managcm••nt Support 

System {CMSS) " b,•~~d on practical 
experience with •everal C.ltchmenll;. h can be 
appli~d to any cntchmcnt and does no\ 
""'JUir<' a high level <>f computing expertise. 

On<' common way of minomising 
pollution is to capture wa ter-borne chemocal 
and sediment wastes il!ld re tnon them ut 
ortlficW lakes. Nitrdtcs and phosphates can 
bt> bruken down over lime by aqtMtit plants, 
and <edi.Jnenl,. caol be lr.lpf><?d in dl'cp po11ds 
for dr.>dging. 

An AMENO module then allt>Ws pl,ll\ners 
to discov~r wh.lt w-ill happen if, say, an Island 
is reduced, enlarged o o moved, or to 
determine the optimum size, depth ilnd siting 
of shaUow nreas. 

CMSS h<b several databases. These 
COI\tdh'l information on J catchmt•nt's nahuill 
resource:-;, the ratt!S of nutrit:ont production 
und<!r different land uses and data on 
potential maMgcm('nt practices 

Or aob Andel>i:H!n <md Or John Mooncv 
<>f the CSIRO Division of M.llhcmatir' and 
St.tlistic:s hav~ developed a tool to help 
planner.. dl'hign new artificial laki'S, and •.how 
how an existing lake'5 performance can be 
ompnw~>d NESSlE (5<'<' 'Ucbigning lake~ to 
control polluti<m', reo. 69) itiiPws planncn: to 
make decisions by comparong d">~gn 
altem<llives. 

Local government .luthoritics have 
alreadv used NESSIE to check dcsogns bemg 
proposed by a third party or, through a 
consuJtant, tu assess t-he variety of oplion~ 
being considered ,u\d tP compnr<' illtemotlv<'5. 

The progrnm om calculate the expected 
nutrient load~ before policies arc applied 
fhe•e base loads can be compared with 
rc'Sults mt>asured m the held, and th" ~yslcm 
tuned to ll'lore .1ccurately cefle't lh<! real 
situalion. The chMges ln nutrient loads 
resulting from propost>d policic' .~re thcn 
calculalcd. 

Co11t11cl: Or Bolt Alldt•rost'll, Divisimt of Mall•· 
tllllllre:; mtd Stntlstics, GPO Box 1965, Cn11/>(rra, 
ACT 26fll, (06) 281 851i0,Jnr 11161 281 85.~5-

A BUll D module 'constru<il> the l~k~ on 
screen, using information un !ihape1 inflow 

Catchment management 
Anotl~r deds10n-support system, developed 
by the Division of Water Rc$ourccs. helps 
cntchment managers set 1.1nd use policies «nd 

CMSS cm;ls $1300 mc/udmg 11 1/rr,-.,-da~ lrt1111111g 

works/top attd uumuals Coulncl : Tn•uor Forlt•y. 
CSIRO Divi-iu11 vfWat,•r R.!;ozm·..,, GPO Btu; 1660, 
Omb<mJ ACT, (06) 24b 57(.}!,fit.dU6) 246 5800. 

Recovering waste-water 

Amercury recover)' procesb lhat 
.o\'oods th~ problems of 4.'Xisting 

ion-e-.:changc method< has been 
dcvt'lopcd by Dr Rob Lld ridge .ond 
Norman llecker of CSlRO's Divbion 
ol Chemic~ls and Polymers. Thetr 
wurk builds on U\e dl\•isoon's water 
purification success '"ith magnetic 
partocles and oon exchange r.-sin~ (t;<.>e 
·Met.1ls, muck nnd magnets, Ecvs 67). 

fhc toxicity of mercury has led 
authorities to limit ots discharge on 
induotr ial w .. ste waters. To achieve 
these limits (50 micrograms a hire or 
less) otls necessary to 'scrub' mercury 
from w;~st~h'.1tcr on site. OissolVt>tl 
mernory cPmpnunds are usu~lly 
rcm<IVed through precipit.lliOI\. 

However, precipitation woth 
sulfides produces sludge and toxic 
hydrogen sulfide ga5, which is a toxic 
h;v..ud. Thiol ion <'Xchang<' w•ins ""' 
far more .-fficicnt than prt!Cipit.llion, 
but even tl1csc haw di;;advantagc>. ll 
._, so Jifficult to N:<:over the merciU')' 
trdpped bv them that it has become 
common practice to discnrd mercury· 
laden exchanger~ afh, .. r use. This ~~ 
because reg~ncrati(H, requires 
cxp<.'n.'i"" ron.-trucbon materidb and 
lnrgl' nmount. <If cnncentr .. ted 
hydrochloric dCJd. 

Eldridge and Beckcr h,w,, 
overcome those prohlcms with a 
chclaling re"n ('xchnnger >tmil<~r to 
th~ on(' described in 'Metal!,, muck 

anJ magnets.' This offers adsorption 
and regen~ration techniques th,,t 
rcmo\'t' mt•rcuf1· from wd~tt:•\\"dler 
and 1!11ablt! industry to recowr the 
tr,,ppcd mercury cations (positive 
ion.•) cht>aply al\d ~fficiently 

This accompli;,hment wa~ nor 
Without its OWil probll'm~. rh<' 
chcl~ting resin cxchnngl'r dot!sn't 
work if the wa:-te-wctt~r (OtttaJll~ 
chlorlde, which most Wclble \Vcclfcr::. 
do. The researchers tried to 
regt!J1erate merl-""UI'f'·lcJden resins with 
sulfu ric, nitric .1nd hydrochloric 
aCids, but recovery ilnd rl"gt!nl'rdbOn 

rat~ were still low. 
Thcor >Olution was to use an 

anion (negative ion) exchnn~N that 
employed sodium sulfite as a 
regenerating «gent. TI1is c:ncour01ged 
the mercury attached to the resin (O 

form a colllplcx ~nion that w.1s not 
readily readsmbed on the resin. Th<> 
mercurv complex then slowly 
crystallises in a pure fom1 that can h~ 
tr~>ated further to yield mercury metal 
or c.liPmeJ - keeping tht• mercury 
out nf the environment, und 
prnvidong a contJmindnt·free resin 
that can be recycled &Jsllv 

Co11tac:t: Dr R<>b Elolr~tige, CSJRO 
Dit•rsiou of Cltt'IIIICals mod Polym(rS, 
T'rrrntr Bng 10. Cl~>ylo,, Vrc . .J/68. 103) 
542 2419./n• C03J 542 2-/.15. 

Carson Creagh 

Keeping watch over 
industrial discharge 

Sewer Sentmel. a remote waste-water monltonng system 
developed by CSIRO, can onslantly detect events such '" 

haz<m{ous waste dischurge or oil spillag\!S. 
The sensors in the Sewer Scnbnd cover tcmpcratun~, 

conductivity, turbidity, pH and dis.<:<tlvt'd oxygen while its 
mtegmllivdmmacc 2000 d.ot<>logger syotem, "''''"'and plots 
the darn. rhc monitor ht~» been tl'Sted and modihed by tl1e 
Divosion of Materials Scocnce and Technology and 
Melbourne Water. 

Sewer St'ntincl can be ust'd for trade-waste discharge 
momtoring in SPW~rs; clell-cliun of nut-of-hours disch<~rge in 
s~wcrs; front-end mtmitoring <If treatment plants; effluent 
monitoring ~t disch.u-gv points of treatment plants; ston11 
water and polluted river mooutorlng and sewer-catchment 
managcn'l.t.mt. 

1t caJ1 be Interrogated hv t!!lcphono and operated in 
conj11nction with ,, personal computer. Jn the cwnt of an 
illegal disch.>rg.,, .1n al.:arm C.ll1 be ra;,e.J, a pre;.et tel~phone 
number called with il syntht!silt!cl voice mt?ssage, ur an 
extt~mdl uvenl c~uch as valve closure) C.\1\ be triggered 
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